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IIKIVKU ON JUS lllvM. Palm Beach Suits,

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 683
DON'T PUT OFF CANNING YOUR FRUIT

AND VEGETABLES, THIS SEASON WILL

BE SHORT.

Iluavy Kaln Ktorm llilx I kluh Weil- - linfMlay ; Bert Martin.
wife and Three children Narrow. Insure against haft. It is even more
y IXwpe) Itcath in BcrioiM
way. important than the proverbial ad-

vice about hay. In a half hour a
sudden hailstorm may wipe out
the results of a year's work. Pro-
tect yourself from loss with a

These hot days a Palm Beach Suit is mighty nice, they
are so light in weight, look dressy and are inexpensive.

We are closing out this season's stock. The styles are on
standard models, Pinch Back and Belter Back; sizes 35
tc 46. Note the Reductions.

(Bust Oregonfan Hpeclal.)
URIAH. Ore- - July li. J. H, Met-

tle, who has been 111. left for Hlda-wa- y

Hprings Sunday to camp for a
while hoping to be benefited by the
change,

Frank. Welch and Bert flmith of
Pendleton were in Ukiah last Wed-
nesday night and while here visited
with Mr. Welch's brother, Charley
Welch, who lives near' here, and his

S5.95
S6.25
87.05

S8.00 Palm Beach Suit
$8.50 Palm Beach Suit
$10.00 Palm Beach Suit

sister. Mrs. W. W. Cuviness, who M

STRING BEANS These are picked every
day in our own garden, 3 lbs ,.. 25

KEETS Fine for canning-- , 3 bunch-id.- . 25t

CABBAGE Very solid heads, pound St?
"

CUCUMBERS White Spine, each Tic

LETTUCE Head '. 5

CARROTS 3 Bunches 104
NEW POTATOES 6 pounds 25

These vegetables are grown in our own
garden and are SECOND TO NONE.

spending the summer here.
A runaway occurred at the Htur-diva-

Hros. ranch a f'W days ag-- .

While K. K. Sturdlvant was cutting
hay the team hecame unmanageable

Hail Insurance
Policy

of tha Hartford Firm Insurance Cm.
0

Compared to the profits you expect
from your crops, the cost is trifling.
It will give you the guarantee of
an insurance company that has
paid every just claim promptly in
all the more than a hundred years
of its history.

CHAS. L HEARD, Inc.

GENEHAL INSURANCE
;ts Main M.

ske mi; bkfohk the fire.

and broke and ran, throwing Mr
Sturdlvant off. lie struck on his
head and shoulders, rendering him
unconscious for some time, but with

Sport Shirts
Pretty patterns, fast colors, just the shirt for hot wea-

ther. Special prices for a few days.

$1.00 Sport Shirts, Special 75
$1.25 Sport Shirts, Special 85
$1.50 Sport Shirts, Special f1.15

$2.00 Sport Shirts, Special S1.65

no serious results. The mowing: ma IIchine was badly broken and was
brought to the blacksmith shop.

Ben Oolvin, wife and daughters, of
Hitter, drove over to T'kiah and
back home .Saturday afternoon for
mowing machine repairs. Charley Hynd and wife made a

Mrs. Canfield and grandson of trip to Pendleton and back by auto
Sunday to meet Mr. and Mrs. IuisTlidaway. were in town Saturday

shopping.
. 8. Stuart and Noel Warden, Pi

lot Hock linemen, were in town Sat-
urday, repairing the telephone lines

damage, done by a tornado which
wept the country Mouth of 1'itttfbur.j

lant nlKht. The twister atarted seven
miles southeast of Pittsburg and
swept over a territory a mile wide.

TORNADO WKAR KANSAS TOWN

PITT8BURO. Kan.. July u. Two
person war Injured, one. It to be-
lieved, fatally, and Hirht property

Crahl of Portland, who came to
take a vacation at the Hynd ranch-Mr-

Urdahl is a sister of Mrs. Hynd.
Miss Claudlne Ledgerwood and her

brother, Leo ledger wood of Cable
creek, left Saturday for Gurdane. to
visit their sister, Mrs. Bun Moore.

ALL STRAW AND PANAMA HATS GO AT CLEAN
"m mi. IJMilt Williams of Bridge creek, was

business visitor Saturday.
Walter Allison, ranger and wife. H UP PRICES 333 REDUCTION. MAKE YOUR

have Just returned from a trip in the Mr. Sanford Chilson and infant
daughter visited Monday with Mrmountains and he reports that there

will be lots of huckleberries but they M SELECTION EARLY.
( will be late like all other crops on
j account of the late seawon.g n n a ii if a m

Bert Martin, wife and three
came near meeting with a fatal If you are going away on a vacation, don't forget we

are headquarters for supplies of every vacation need.m VvlBR-fi- -ll rill III accident Tuesday evening when re

J. D. Kirk.
AJiss Helen Meengs of Bridge

Creek is visiting this week In Ukiah
with her sister. Mrs. Walter Allison

Charley .irosen of McMinnvllle,
Oregon, who owns a timber claim
four miles from Ckiar. was In town
Saturday trying to dispose of hw

claim.
Many Vinlt SrtngM.

Among those going to the spring
Sunday for the day were J. H. Wag

i uyuuu Li ii up i
turning home from a neighbors.
When crossing Bridge creek canyon
which haa quite a steep grade, the
were down a cut off when one
of the horses began kicking and run-
ning the wagon striking a log and
wax turned over with Mrs. Martin
and two children .one a baby, be-

neath it. With the aid of a traveler.

ALWAYS QUALITY FIRSTFIFTH ANNUAL EVENT
ner, Frank Chamberlain and wife.
Dr. DeVaul and daughter. Helen and
Jerome Schmit.the waKon was lifted off of them. A

A half night dance wav given at
the Kirk hail Saturday night

Men are at work putting in the
new telephone line between l Kian

LA GRANDE, OREGON

July 21 and 22, 1917

AUTO RACES lUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllillllllHIlliiiimiito eVaeh'B triple, Heilman's single, a j

sacrifice, a passed ball and Young j

sacrifice fly in the second Inning.
New York - 0 3 1

Detroit 2 7 4

Cullop, lvvo and Nunamaker. Waif
ters; liuHs and Stanage. s j

trLKAT-UAND- . O., July 19. Phila- - j

AND

MOTORCYCLE RACES.

delphia-Olevelan- d game postponed.The Classic of the West

ACTUAL LXPffilENCE (
The theory of dentistry alone 5

is worthless. It is the actual
experience from long; years of
practice, which counts. Lowest
prices, highest grade of mate- -
rial, skill and service. s
Newton Painless Dentists I
Corner Main and Webb Streets 5

Entrance on Webb St. 2
Phone 12 Open Rrenlno

FREE STREET DANCE AND PARADE

and Dale and when complete nearly
every farmer between the two places
will have telephone communication.

Walter Kirk, who has been work-
ing neir Kcho, returned to t'kiah
Tuesday.

1mt Spell Brokm.
The long dry and extremely hot

spell was broken, Wednesday after-
noon when a heavy electric storm
passed over this section of the coun-
try and a heavy shower fell, which
will help the late giain and cool the
atmosphere, but much more rain is
needed.

Nate Ftaines of Hitter passed
through town- - Wednesday with a
large drone of beef cattle which ha
will ship to the Portland market-

Harry Hays. Mr. Justice and Wm.
Allison came down from Oriental
Wednesday for supplies

Kd Thrasher and wife and Clyde
elmick. wife and daughters t.elia and
Fona, visited Wednesday night at
Hidaway Springs.

Herbert W. Copeland. eye special-
ist of Pendleton, is m"town to re-

main for an indefinite time.
Mrs. Mngirie Walker and daughter

of pale nre in town today with pad;
horses after supplies.

Mrs. Robert. IJnsner. who under

when it was found that the children
escaped with only a few scratches,
but Mrs. Martin had a bad cut on
her forehead- Ir. De Vaul was im-

mediately sent for and wan on th
scene In a short time. but found
that no one was seriously hurt, al-

though It required several stitches to
close the cut on Mrs Martin's fore,
head. Fortunately the horses broke
loose when tho wagon went over or
It would have be en much wo rse. I n

their m ad flrjrht to ge i away they
only went a short distance till one
of the h'rses was killed, but no one
knows Just how it was killed.

Will Fire .urdH.
fieorge fa Id well, who recently dis-

posed of hi interests In the hard-
ware business, has accepted a posi-

tion ait fire guard and In company
with Mrs. Caldwell left for lookout
mountain Sunday to be absent two
or three menths. Judging from the
amount of provisions he took with
him his friends need not look for him
back before next spring.

Ievi Kldriflge of Pilot Rock, who
has been south In Orant and Harney
counties buying mule, returned Sat-
urday evening on his way home
with one hundred head of choice
mulee which he purchased on the
trip.

C Scharpf and P. TT. Mnes of
Pilot Rock were In I'klah Sunday on
business.

J. H. Moore and daughters were in
town Saturday trading.

Buck Welch moved his haying out-
fit to what is known as the Porter
place near Albee to cut the wild hav
crop there, which is now ready to
cut

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 YearsAmple Hotel HReduced Rates on Railroads.
Accommodations,

Always bears
the

Signature ofCOVERED GRANDSTANDOILED SPEEDWAY. riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Nil
t i i I j-j i-- JJz.'- -! --...Ty.,

went a serious operation some time
ago for appendicitis, is seriously ill

at her home in I'kiah.

You will find many things to make your
vacation interesting

Heading Matter for Soldiers.
W S H X TO V July IS. M a gn

zines and newspapers bearing one cent
stamps heernfter may be posted, un-

wrapped and unaddressed by person?
other than publishers and will be for-
warded bv postal authorities to Amer-
ican soldiers and sailors in Kurope.
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A TREATMENT

FORJIERVES
Woman Tells How Lydla E.
Pinkhem's Vegetable Com-

pound Helped Her.
West Danby N. Y. "I have had

Better Banking Service
for Farmers

A vast f u nil, now aggregating n thousand mil lino
dollars hurt been assembled by Aft of Cnnsri'ss to
stand brick of the farming nd busings interests of
the country.

This- fund is tbe Federal Keserve banking System,
of which we ore a member, unil it enables up better
than ever before to supply our farmers with the
credit and rurrciicy they need for harvesting crops
Hint to protect them against disorganized markets.

Take advantage now of the

Low Fare Round Trip
Summer Tourist Tickets

to

New York, Boston
.'iuruo stamlhtgH.

W. I..
San Francisco 61
Silk i.uke 03

Vet
.57
63",
621

.4S'

4 5
46
4S54nervous trouble ail my life until I took LoB Angeles

Portland 4SI.ydia E. Pinkham's and all Atlantic Coast. New England and
other Eastern Points.

ir you ore not linked up
with thin system as one of
our depositor! done in and
let us tell you how it helpskkw KVMTKM -- nlafl

Vegetable Com-
pound for nerves
and for female trou-
bles and it straight

Oakl:ind 60 56 .472
Vernon 4 3 6'.' .4' )

YeMertiay'a Itexulfn.
At I'ortlttniJ Wrnon 3. I'nrt'and
At nakluntl Oakland 5, Salt I.akn

you. I j f(p extra Chuye
m sale July j, 4. s. t. 13. 14. w. Zl. 77 and 38; Aumnt ! I ItB. IS. 24, JI5 and 31; Septrmbcr 1. 7. , 14. li. ii, a. U mai 3

An unsurpassed view from the train enroute of
Wonderful Niagara Fallsened me out in good

shape. 1 work nearly
all the time, as we Httn Franoisro :t.At Lot AntT'-lo-

l.o An't'lcH 1.

I'FlK.'AlM. .lny 19. -- L..st,m
fltirjiuit in tlic firm arame ot

live on a farm and I
have four girls. I do
all my sewing andWNrm

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON '

j sTe C uli I T Y

Send for 1 look let. "Mow IHns It llritvfM Mr?"

Stopover privikKes at all points enroute. Five splendid trainaIr.iin Cha aKO every day. Tourist sWpini; car s dily to IS...,u,ii
a..J inLermcdiaie points on train Jeavu.g Ciucgo 3tO p. iu.

Circle Tours "'rrTiT''. ukF N7- -

- York,
Aaaiuic City, uhingum at.ti a A imtiuctiiate poua

Mho scrioi Harry soorfd in the first
T,.i iiiiiinir Mjin"r's home run and

sciTt'd tite winninur run intheu' help, so it ,;ar.ln
the s xth iiiin.
Host on 1) o

Michigan CentralOhioimo 2 K

Kuth nd Asrnew; Williams. Wolf
Kan? and Sehalk.

St. l.onW . Washington 2- -

ljmis
heat

ST. I.OIMS. July IK St.
bunched hlt off Jorinsnn and

.

(hows that I stand it real well. I took
the Compound when my ten year old
daughter came and it helped me tot.
I keep it In the house all the time and
recommend it" Mrs. Dkwitt Sinck-batio- h,

West Danny, N. Y.
Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil-

ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen-

sations, all point to female derange-
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
choice roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a mtwt valuable tonic

iid invigoroturof Uiu iomale organism.

5 mm, a .. M tf liet ailAII-l- M
1

ron

The Niagara Falls Route"
Apt' to your local awnt ftr tickets and sleeping tartsrvatnrs tt for con:plctt? ii.fornuitM-- tuid

Kw,-.Uc:t- a to doiraMff tups call
oa or ttiunj;

PORTLAND OFFICE, 109 Third Street
C SEACHREST, CrneraJ Ajn.; r Departmaat

Washhititon ;
St. Ionis 4

Johnson and Ainsmith; stli2 HOOD its, UHur auti, umna moiita
i rrrvc kwong hong low aitd Severeid.

lVtrolt 2. Vew York 0.
PRTItOIT. July IS. rniisx held

New Vork to three hits and PetrolT
won Tla homo cUil runs wire duo

I IA WM Alia St.. Upitaln, PhoM 433 j for the Piihlic Scnncc I'


